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34/7 Eliza Close, The Gap, Qld 4061

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Sam Ferrero 

Usaid Cajee

0414405364

https://realsearch.com.au/34-7-eliza-close-the-gap-qld-4061-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-ferrero-real-estate-agent-from-ozzilat-property
https://realsearch.com.au/usaid-cajee-real-estate-agent-from-ozzilat-property


$1,285,000

Your Dream Home Awaits! Welcome to 34/7 Eliza Cl, The GapNestled in the heart of The Gap, this contemporary

High-set design home is tailored for modern family living. Boasting 280m2 of living space, 5 bedrooms, a dedicated media

room, and a spacious alfresco area, this residence offers the ideal blend of comfort, style, and functionality for your

growing family.  Home Features:- Spacious Layout: Enjoy 280m2 of contemporary living space, thoughtfully designed for

family comfort and convenience.- 5 Bedrooms: Each bedroom is generously sized, providing ample space for relaxation

and personalisation - Media Room: Create memorable movie nights and entertainment experiences in your private

media room. - Walk-In Pantry: Your modern kitchen comes complete with a walk-in pantry, ensuring ample storage space

and organisation. - Large Alfresco: Embrace outdoor living with a large alfresco area, perfect for family gatherings and

outdoor dining.  - Study Nook: Stay productive and organised with a designated study nook, ideal for remote work or

student tasks.  Why Choose This Home?Customisation - Tailor the space to your liking, making this house truly feel like

home for you and your family.Quality Craftsmanship - Built with expertise and attention to detail, this property promises

top-notch quality and enduring value.Prime Location - Located in the family-friendly suburb of The Gap, enjoy the

tranquillity of suburban life while being close to essential amenities.  Your Solution to Home Buying Challenges:- Limited

Options? Explore the versatility of this property, offering multiple bedrooms and premium features within your budget

range.- Finding the Right Builder? Rest easy knowing this property is built by reputable builders, ensuring your dream

home becomes a reality with expert craftsmanship.- Balancing Budget and Features? This home strikes the perfect

balance, offering high-quality features at a price that suits your budget.  Prime Location:34/7 Eliza Cl, The Gap, offers the

ideal blend of suburban tranquillity and urban convenience. Enjoy proximity to schools, parks, and community amenities

while relishing the privacy of your modern family haven.Your dream family home is waiting for you at 34/7 Eliza Cl, The

Gap. Contact us today to schedule a tour and take the first step towards your family's future! 


